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OPSOMMING: KRUISTELINC MET AFRIKANI ,RKOI l I  AS  BASIS  :  3 .  NASPEEN-GROEIPRESTASIE  VAN NAGESLAG VAN
V ER SKILLI . ,NDE VAARRASSE
Naspeengroeiprestasie van 342 osse, afkomstig uit Afrikanerkoeie en Afrikaner-, Brahman-, Charolais-, Hereford-en Simmentaler-
bulle, is bestudeer. ln 'n stelsel van rntensiewe vetmesting, het laasgenoemde drie 8os taurus vaarras nageslaggroepe opvallend beter
presteer as eersgenoemde twee Bos indicus vaarras nageslaggroepe. Onder ekstensiewe veldtoestande het alle krusgeteelde groepe egter
die Afrikanerkontroles geklop. Die nageslag van beide Bos indicus bulrasse het onder ekstensiewe toestande relatief beter presteer as
onder intensiewe toestande. Die Simmentalerkruise het ook onder ekstensiewe toestande relatief beter presteer. Charolais- en Hereford-
nageslag het egter in 'n stelsel met 'n verbeterde voedingspeil reiatief die beste presteer.
SUMMARY:
Post-weaning growth pertbrmance was studied for 342 steers out ot'Africander cows and by Africander, Brahman. Charolais,
Hereford and Simmentaler sires. ln a system of intensive fattening, the latter three Bos taurus sre-breed progeny-goups performed
strikrngly better than the l 'ormer two Bos indicus sire-brced progeny-gloups. Under ranching conditions, however, all crossbred groups
outperfbrmed the Africander controls. The progeny from both Bos intl ic'us sire-breeds perlormed relatively better under ranching con-
ditions than under intensive conditions. The Simmentaler crossbreds also performed relatively better under the extensive conditions.
Charola is and Hereford progenies,  however,  performed relat iveiy bet ter  in the improved nutr i t ional  system.
According to reviews of research on growth of cat-
t le in Southern Afr ica (Naudd, 1965; Maule,  1973),  i t  is
well established that the purebred Africander lacks
gowth ability. It is thus reasonable to expect an in-
creased gowth potential when Africanders are cross-
bred. The degree of such improvement, the effect of va-
rious types of exotic breeds of sires and thefu interaction
with the production systbm, however, need further in-
vestigation.
It is generally accepted that efficiency of beef pro-
duction, as far as the slaughter animal is concemed, is
mainly affected by rate of growth and feed conversion.
However, as regards the production situation of the
South African cattle farmer, it is of the utmost impor-
tance to consider additional aspects concerning efficien-
cy of beef production in terms of net output per hectare.
For instance, in order to cope with a planned balance of
breeding stock and store animals on a well managed
cattle farm, the latter must reach an acceptable finish
within certain limits of age or seasons of the year.
Furthermore, it is as far as is possible, economically de-
sirable for a farmer to strive for a maximal turnover rate,
whether he deals with feedlot animals or stores. The
market demand for certain types of carcasses and the
existing grading systems, must also be borne in mind.
It is against this background that the growth perfor-
mance of various Africander crossbred slaughter ani-
mals was examined in order to provide a greater degree
of insight into the results which can be achieved.
Procedure
Mateial
A total of 342 steers, comprising purebred Afri-
kander and crossbred Africander by Brahman, Charolais,
Hereford and Simmentaler bulls were used in this study.
The origin of the material has been described by Mentz,
Coetzer  &  E ls  (1975) .
Treatments
It was the aim of this study to simulate two pro-
duction systems which are currently widely used in com-
mercial beef production in Southern Africa. The treat-
ments applied were as follows:*Agriculrural Research Instirurc, Glen, 9360
:09
Early slaughter system (ES): after being on veld
for one post-weaning summer period, animals
were brought into the feedlot for a I l8day in-
dividual fattening period on a corn-and-cob ration
supplemented with protein and minerals. The
average age of the animals at the end of the fat-
tening period was 20 months.
Late slaughter system (LS) : animals remained on
veld grazrng for a period of another year until
the commencement of their second post-weaning
winter. They received a standard phosphate :
salt l ick during summer, supplemented with pro-
tein (urea) during the winter. The average age of
the animals at the end of the treatment was 29
months.
During the first year of the four-year study suffi-
cient steers were available for only the early slaugfrter
treatment.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of data followed the same pattern as re-
ported by Mentz et al. (1975) with the exception that
multiple comparisons were conducted by the method
of Bonferroni (Miller, 1966). The effect of sire-breed,
year, weaning date (covariant) and first order interac-
tions were considered as possible sources of variation
in the analvsis.
Results
G eneral gro wt h p erlbrmance
The mean squares for final mass and average daily
gain of the steers in the two treatments (Table I ) indi-
cate that all sources of variation had a highly significant
effect on these variables. Furthermore, all first order
interactions in respect of final mas and average daily
gain were significant. The interaction between sire-breed
and year could be due to the introduction of a new set
of sires per breed each year, whilst the interaction be-
tween year and treatment appears to be due to the
yearly variation in nutritional level of the veld, thereby
affecting the performance of the steers in the late
slaughter treatment. The interaction between sire-breed
and treatment in respect of final mas and average daily
gain is illustrated in Fig. l.
It is apparent (Fig. l) that the sire-breed'groups
were not consistent in their response to the treatments.
Comparing the relative performance of the sire-breed
groups between treatments on the basis of their final
mass and average daily gain, it appears possible to clas-
sify the Charolais and Hereford progeny as animals
most likely to perform well on the early slaughter treat-
ment. Conversely, the Africander, Brahman and Sim-
mentaler progeny appeared to be relatively better adap-
ted to the conditions of the late slaughter treatment.
Table I
Mean squares for weaning moss, linal mass and average
dail.v gain (ADG ) of steers
So u rce
Weanrns Final




J ' reatment I
Sire breed x year 12
Sire breed x t reatmei t  4
Year x treatment 3
Covariant( I ) I
l:rror 2 8 3
I  7 1 5 * *  7 3  0 7 6 * *  0 , 1  2 9 * *
l 6  839* *  l 2  549* *  0 ,093* *
1 6 3  3 2 9  0 4 1 * *  O , ' t 2 9 * *
404 2 554**  0 ,005**
5 3 1  2  8 9 0 * *  0 , 0 1 l * *
l 2 l  2  725* *  0 .028* *
9 5 1 7 * *  1 2 3 3 3 * *  0 , 1 0 2 * *
37  4  916  0 .002
(1) Date of weaning rP <0,05 r rP <0,01
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Fig. I Interoction between sire-breed and treatment
for ftnal mass and average daily gain
The actual performance figures for the different
progeny groups are presented in Table 2. The most
striking result is the excellent performance of all the
crossbred groups, and especially the Charolais progeny,
as apposed to the Africander controls.
Perfortnance of early slaughter steers during fattening
The mean squares for average daily gain, feed in-
take and feed conversion of steers during intensive feed-
lot fattening (Table 3) show that both the factors,
sire-breed and year, affected the results significantly.
As previously mentioned, the significant sire-breed x
year interaction for average daily gain and feed conver-
sion may be attributed to new sets of bulls per sire-breed
used each year. The least squares means for the three
variables tudied are presented in Table 4.
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Table 2
Least squares means* for weaning mass and average daily gain (ADG ) of steers (kg)
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*Means within each factor that do not have at least one common superscript differ significantly (P < 0,05)
Table 3
Mean squares for average daily gain (ADG), feed intake and feed conversion during fattening
Source df ADG Feed intake Feed conversion
Sire breed
Year
Sire breed x year








5 2 0  g 0 l * *
48 346**
5 0  l 8 l
24 499
I  0 798 040**
|  623 603**
945 941
494 t5l
5 1 6  4 t l
28,467**
66,237**
J  , l J3**
22,620**
3,298
( I ) Date of weaning *  P  < 0 , 0 5 * *  P  <  0 , 0 1
Table 4
Least squares means* for average daily gain (ADG), feed intake ond feed conversion during fattening
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*Means within each factor that do not have at least one common superscript differ significantly (P < 0,05)
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It is apparent from Table 4 that the three Bos
tourus sire breed progeny groups performed strikingly
better than the corresponding Bos indicus groups in re-
spect of all three characteristics. Within these two com-
parable groups the data revealed very l itt le difference
between sire-breed progenies. Indeed, the Brahman
progeny, although F I crossbreds, differed very l itt le
from the Africander controls in performance during in-
tensive fattening. From appropriate calculations it was
evident that their accumulative gain was only 3,3 per
cent greater than that of the controls as opposed to
31,4 per cent,  30,1 per cent and 24,7 per cent im-
proved accumulative growth of the Charolais, Hereford
and Simmentaler progeny groups, respectively.
Performance of late sloughter steers on veld as store-
oxen
The mean squares for mass of steers at different
stages in the late slaughter treatment are presented in
Table 5. From these figures it is clear that sire breed
and year had a significant effect on the results through-
out the treatment. The least squares means for the data
are presented in Table 6.
Table 5
Mean squares for mass of steers on veld at different stages
Source
Aee in months ( I )















3  5 7 0 * *
8  8 6 3 * *
5 t l
4  0 5 9 *  *
413
8 0 3 9 * *  1 5 0 4 7 * *
I  585**  g  728**
8 l  7  8 7 4
4 2 9  I  7 l l
4sil 608











I  0  9 5 3 * *
2 0 l l *






In terpolated from monthly weighings
Date of weaning
P < 0,05
P <  0 .01
Table 6
Least squares meons* for mass oJ-steers on veld at different stages (kg)
Independent var iables
Age ur *onths( I )
Weaning Final mass
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5 l 6 b
47ga
5  l 9 b
49gc
4g6ac
( l )  In te rpo la ted f rom
* Means within each
onthly weighings
factor that do not have at least one common superscript differ significantly (P < 0,05)
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The Brahman, Charolais and Simmentaler progeny
had signif icantly greater weaning masses than the Al 'r i -
cander controls, but at any later stage, al l  crclssbred
groups dif f 'ered signif icantly from the controls. 
' fhe 
ac-
cumulative mass increases of the Brahman. Charolais,
Hereford and Simmentaler progeny were respectively
l 3 , l  p e r  c e n t ,  2 2 , 0  p e r  c e n t ,  I 1 , 9  p e r c e n t  a n d  1 7 . 9  p e r
cent greater than that of the controls clver the total
per iod.
Discussion
The relat ively poor growth performance of the tsos
indicus sired groups. namely purebred Afr icander and
Brahnran crossbreds,  dur ing in tens ive fa t ten ing,  conf inn
the resu l ts  o f  numerous s tud ies in  which a decreased per-
formance was observed with an increase in Bos int l tctrs
breeding (Damon,  McCra ine,  Crown & Sing le tan, .  1959.
Rogerson,  Ledger  and Freeman,  I  968;  Brown and
Car tw r i gh t .  1969  Mau le .  1973 ,  Men tz ,  C 'oe t ze r ,  Ve r -
meulen and Coetzee,  l9 l4 ;  Wi l l i s ,  Menchaca ant l  Pres-
ton ,  1974 :Moore ,  Bss ig  &  Smi thson , l 9J  5 ) .  I n  add i t i on ,
i t  is  c lear  that  the Brahman crossbreds ho ld  no advantage
over purebred Afr icander in intensive production sys-
tems, whilst both aforementioned breed goups per-
formed re la t ive ly  bet ter  in  the extens ive than in  the in-
tens ive product ion system.  In  the extens ive product ion
systen l  the Brahman crosses outweighed the Af r icander
cont ro ls  by l3 , l  per  cent  compar ing favourab ly  wi th
the Bos tounts  crossbred groups.  Th is  potent ia l  o1 '  t l re
Brahman crossbreds is in agreement with the results
of  s tud ies which ind icated a sat is factory  per lormance
of  Brahman crossbreds under  senr i€x tens ive or  extens ive
cond i t i ons  (Moran ,  1970 ;  Kennedy  &  Ch i r ch i r ,  197  I  ,
F r i sch ,  l gJ  l ;  Joande t ,  F i t zhugh ,  B ida r t  &  Mo l i nuevo ,
t 9 t  3 t .
The d i f f 'e rence in  response to  t reatnrent  between
the Simmenta ler  crosses,  on the one hand,  and the
Charo la is  and Herefbrd crcsses 'Jn the other ,  is  inexp l ica-
b le .  Accord ing to  in f r - r rmat ion on the potent ia l  o f  the
cont inenta l  la rge f rame breeds (Cundi f f ,  1970;Cunning-
ham, 1972 ' .  Naudd,  1974 ' ,  Smi th ,  Laster .  Cundi f f  &
Gregory ,  l9J6) ,  i t  n i ight  have been expected that  the
Simmenta ler  crosses would equal .  to  a  cer ta in  extent ,
the response of especial ly the Charolais crosses to the
treatments appl ied. The Charolais and the Hereford
crosses can be singled out for their excel lent perfor-
mance during intensive fattening. Under ranching con-
d i t ions in  the la te  s laughter  t reatment ,  however ,  the
Hereford crosses performed less favourably as regards
final mass and mass gain. This could probably be ex-
plained as being due to the fact that the Hereford re-
presents  an ear ly  matur ing cat t le  breed.
The present  invest igat ion was conducted to  ga in
greater  ins ight  in to  the poss ih i l i t ies  inherent  in  breeding
the Af r icander  to  exot ic  breeds,  and to  eva luate the po-
tent ia l  o f  the resu l tant  c rosses in  cer ta in  product ion
systems.  Thus,  a l though a s tudy of  the e f l - ic rency of
growth per  se d id  not  fa l l  d i rec t ly  wi th in  the scope of
this study, a few remarks in this regard are appropriate.
From research reviewed by Wanvick & Cobb (1916)
it  appears that genetic drl- ferences in true maintenance
cost  are smal l .  Therefore,  the cat t le  breeder  need not
cons ider  these d i f ferences in  breeding progrants .  As
regards the s laughter  an imal ,  the crux o f  a  breeding sys-
tem appears  to  be pr in- rar i ly  a  quest ion o f  se lect ing the
opt imum genotype for  a  g iven product ion s i tuat ion in
terms of  adaptat ion,  carcass mass and carcass composr-
t io r t  a l  a  g iven age.  In format ion on the carcass aspects
o l ' t he  an in ra l s  i n  t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on  w i l l  be  repo r ted  i n  a
subsequent  paper .  I t  rnay be conc luded that  the present
invest igat ion conf i rms t l re  s ign i f icant  s i re-breed and
t reatment  in teract ion for  post -weaning growth as d is-
cussed in  the rev iew by Preston & Wi l l is  (  1970) .
f ]ur thermore,  a  var iab le  degree of  post -weaning growth
Lnprovement  was demonst ra ted by Af r icander  cross-
brec ls  in  compar ison wi th  purebred Af r icander ,  depen-
d ing upon the product ion system and breed of  s i re
e r r r  p l o y e d .
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